Thrombin increases intracellular calcium (ICa++I1) in several cell types and causes a positive inotropic effect in the heart. We examined the mechanism of the thrombin-induced ICa++ij increase in chick embryonic heart cells loaded with the fluorescent calcium indicator, indo-1. Thrombin (1 U/ml) increased both systolic and diastolic ICa++ji from 617±62 and 324±46 to 1041±93 and 587±38 nM, respectively. An initial rapid ICa"+i increase was followed by a more sustained increase. There were associated increases in contraction strength, beat frequency, and action potential duration. The ICa++I1 increase was not blocked by tetrodotoxin or verapamil, but was blocked by pretreatment with pertussis toxin (100 ng/ml). The thrombininduced [Ca"+i1 increase was partly due to intracellular calcium release, since it persisted after removal of external calcium.
Introduction
Thrombin is an important proteolytic enzyme in the coagulation cascade. It is also a potent stimulus for platelet aggregation and a mitogen in a variety of cell types (1) . Thrombin has been shown to increase intracellular calcium in platelets and smooth muscle cells (2, 3) . Recently, it has been suggested that calcium can enter cells by a receptor-mediated pathway (4) , and that this may be a possible mechanism for thrombin-in-duced calcium entry in platelets. Thrombin has also been shown to activate phospholipase C and to stimulate formation of inositol phosphates, which can mobilize calcium release from endoplasmic reticulum (5) . The activation of phospholipase C may be mediated by a family of intracellular signal transducer proteins known as G proteins (Gp) (6) . Indeed, it is thought that activation of phospholipase C by thrombin in smooth muscle may be coupled to a pertussis toxin-sensitive G protein (2) .
The effect of thrombin on cardiac cells is less well studied. Recently, thrombin has been shown to have a positive inotropic effect in the heart which has been ascribed to stimulation of the voltage-dependent calcium current (7) . To further clarify this phenomenon, we studied the effect of thrombin on calcium transients in chick embryonic heart cells and correlated these effects with changes in the action potential and contraction. We found that thrombin causes elevation of [Ca"J1 transients and promotes entry ofdivalent cations across the surface membrane. Thrombin also causes release of calcium from intracellular stores. All of these processes may be linked to a pertussis toxin-sensitive G protein, and to stimulation by thrombin of inositol trisphosphate (IP3)' synthesis. The pathway for divalent cation influx was blocked by nickel (2 mM), but was not blocked by verapamil, even at concentrations sufficient to inhibit beat-to-beat calcium transients. These observations suggest that thrombin activates calcium influx through a receptor-operated channel.
Methods
Materials. Myo-[3Hlinositol was purchased from DuPont-New En- gland Nuclear (Wilmington, DE), indo-1 AM (acetoxymethyl ester) from Molecular Probes Inc. (Junction City, OR), Dowex resin (AG l-X8 formate) from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Richmond, CA). All other chemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Highly purified human a2-thrombin was a generous gift from Dr. Marc Shuman (University of California, San Francisco).
Cell culture. Ventricles from 10-14-d-old chick embryos were removed by sterile dissection. Myocardial cells were dissociated using multiple-cycle trypsinization as described previously (8) . The dissociated cells were seeded at 106 cells/ml in Sykes-Moore chambers (Bellco Glass, Inc., Vineland, NJ), the bottoms of which were coated with a layer of hydrophobic resin (Sylgard, Dow Corning Corp., Midland, MI) that prevents attachment ofcells. Spontaneously beating cell aggregates were formed after 2-3 d in culture. Experiments were performed on aggregates 3-5 d in culture.
Measurement of [Ca+J] i. Cell aggregates were loaded with indo-I AM (10 MM) as described previously (9) . Experiments were performed in Hepes-buffered physiological saline which contained 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCI, 0.4 mM NaH2PO4, 1.0 mM MgC12, 1.8 mM CaCl2, 5 (Fig. 1) .
This rise begins, on the average, 35.0±4.5 s (n = 7) after the addition of thrombin and peaks about 20 s later (Fig. 2) (n = 16, P = 0.003). An example is shown in Fig. 1 significantly reduced compared to cells not treated with pertussis toxin.
We also examined the effect of pertussis toxin on thrombin-induced IP3 formation. Cells are again pretreated with pertussis toxin for 6 h before the addition ofthrombin. Fig. 6 sure of K+ depolarized aggregates to thrombin causes pronounced quenching of F430 (n = 6; results not shown). This result confirms that thrombin-induced bivalent cation entry is independent of the voltage-sensitive calcium channels. Involvement of the sodium calcium exchange is also excluded for reasons noted above.
Thrombin also causes calcium influx in platelets (3, 30) , which is insensitive to verapamil but can be blocked by Ni+. We therefore examined the effects of Ni++ in heart cell aggregates. Fig. 9 shows a "quenching" experiment similar to Fig. 8 (Fig. 2) Agonist-mediated release of internal calcium is thought to be mediated by IP3. To examine this possibility, we pretreated cell aggregates with 10 mM LiCl for 10 min before addition of thrombin. In the presence ofexternal calcium and Li' (Fig. 1 1, right), there is a trend towards an increase in the effect of thrombin on [Ca++]J, but this trend does not reach statistical significance (n = 5, systolic, P = 0.108; diastolic, P = 0.132). In the absence of external calcium (Fig. 1 1, left) , Li' significantly potentiates the thrombin-induced calcium increase (n = 5, P < 0.005). Thus, the effect of Li' is particularly evident when the calcium increase is due to internal release.
We next examined whether Ni++ has any effect on thrombin-induced calcium release. In Fig. 12 , verapamil (50 MM) is added, causing the cells to become quiescent, with a slow decline in the F400/F550 ratio. Addition of Ni++ (2 mM) causes further reduction of the ratio. Addition of thrombin in the continued presence of verapamil and Ni++ causes a distinct increase in the ratio that is more gradual than usual, and is similar in time course to that seen in zero external calcium. This result, together with Fig. 9 , suggests that Ni++ blocks thrombin-induced calcium entry but not intracellular calcium release.
Discussion
The present study shows that thrombin significantly increases both systolic and diastolic [Ca++] found that in nonbeating chick embryonic heart cells, PPACK-thrombin did not increase IP3 synthesis but served as a competitive inhibitor of the increase in IP3 by thrombin. They also found that an active site-blocked derivative of thrombin was ineffective in stimulating IP3 production (19) . The cell cultures used do not consist purely of cardiac myocytes. It was reported that in a similar monolayer culture, there were up to 20% fibroblasts (10) . However, because of the following reasons, we believe the calcium signal we measure is mainly from cardiac myocytes and that the contribution of fibroblasts is small: (a) The inotropic effect, chronotropic effect, and the prolongation of action potential duration ob- (Fig. 8) and that external calcium may be needed for the sustained phase of the [Ca+]i increase (Fig. 2) .
Second messenger cascade. Thrombin has been shown to activate phospholipase C and thus increase IP3 in a variety of cell types (20-22), including chick embryonic heart cells (19 (2) . A pertussis toxin-sensitive G protein that is coupled to the muscarinic receptor has also been shown in chick heart cells (25, 26) although the G protein that regulates carbachol-induced IP3 formation in these cells is pertussis toxin-insensitive. Thus different receptors may utilize different G proteins to carry out the same function (36) .
Receptor-operated calcium channels. We have also demonstrated that there is receptor-mediated entry of calcium into embryonic myocytes that is not dependent on depolarization. Absence of action potentials in verapamil-treated cells is inferred from the cessation of calcium transients, and has been confirmed in several cell aggregates by intracellular recording. A similar thrombin-induced calcium entry that is verapamilinsensitive, but blocked by Ni++ has been demonstrated in platelets by the Mn++-quenching technique (3). Furthermore, thrombin has been shown to cause the activation of unique calcium ion channels in the membrane of human platelets (30) . These presumed receptor-operated channels are insensitive to voltage and are not inhibited by organic calcium channel blockers, but they are blocked by nickel. While receptor operated channels have not been described in cardiac myocytes, our results strongly indicate that a thrombin-activated channel may exist.
Since pertussis toxin inhibits the [Ca++] i increase, it is likely that the calcium influx pathway is regulated by a pertussis toxin-sensitive G protein. There are three ways in which this regulation might occur. First, G protein molecules activated by the thrombin receptor may interact directly with the putative calcium channel. Other ligand-regulated channels, such as the voltage-dependent calcium channel are gated by G protein-coupled receptors in this way (37, 38) . Secondly, it is possible that the calcium channel is activated by IP3. Since thrombin-stimulated IP3 production is inhibited by pertussis toxin, the toxin would be expected to inhibit calcium entry. An IP3-regulated calcium channel has been reported to exist in T lymphocytes (39) , although this channel has very different properties than the thrombin-activated calcium channel in platelets (27) . Finally, it has been proposed (40) that the emptying of IP3-sensitive intracellular calcium stores directly stimulates calcium influx from the extracellular space. Any of the above mechanisms would be compatible with our results.
Our results are partly at variance with the work of Markwardt et al. (7), who showed that thrombin enhanced the slow inward calcium current in voltage clamped frog ventricular cells. This effect was blocked by verapamil. Since we could not clamp the slow inward current in our cell aggregates, we cannot exclude that thrombin stimulates calcium entry through L-type channels in addition to receptor-operated channels.
Implication for disease states. The concentration of thrombin (1 U/ml) we used in these experiments is in the range used by other investigators (2, 3, 19) . Although the normal concentration of thrombin in the blood and extracellular 
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space is unknown, the local concentration is likely to be increased in conditions that promote thrombosis, such as ischemic heart disease or any condition that disrupts the endothehum and activates coagulation (e.g., balloon angioplasty).
Since cytoplasmic calcium overload in cardiac cells is thought to play an important role in ischemic arrhythmias (41) and reperfusion injury (42) , the increase of [Ca++Ji by thrombin may be of physiological importance under these conditions. In summary, our data suggest that in chick embryonic heart cells, thrombin increases [Ca++] i by mechanisms involving calcium entry via a receptor-operated/voltage-independent pathway and intracellular calcium release associated with IP3 synthesis. Both of these events may be linked to a pertussis toxin-sensitive G protein.
